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The correspondence of the catbulio
' priest to which we referred last week will

be found in another column.

Without commenting on the rare courtesy

and Christian meekness exhibited by Mr.

Wirifeld, we invite the special attention
ot our readers to the claims of the catliolic

priest-hoo- d, as set forth in the correspon-

dence.
The sentence "These poor idiots cannot

understand that a catholic priest in the

exercise of h'Bparochial duties is subject

to no human law, is uuder the control ol

no earthly authority whatever," is very

suggestive. It claims for the catholic priest

such authority and control over his parish,
and such superiority to the civil law in the
exercise of the same, as is utterly repug-

nant to the principles of our government.
If the ministers of religion, whether cath-

olic or Protestant, think they have a divine
mission and "ought to obey God rather
than man," very well. Hut if they trans-

gress the laws of the land in the prosecu-

tion ot their work, they must submit to the

penalty just like anybody else.
According to Mr. Wirzfeld, all who are

not Catholics are infideh ; and to allow a

catholio girl to become a Protectant is "to
make an iufidel her." It does not ap-

pear that Mr. McCauley has restrained the
child's liberty to attend the Catholio
Church, or that he has even tried to per-

suade her out to go. But he refused to

comptl her to go, or to permit the priest to

drag her there against her will. This is

"wicked and unlawful opposition to the
priest" in the fullfilment of this sacred du-

ty, namely, to see that the girl came to in-

struction, was brought up a catholic, and
therefore saved, whatever humau law might
stand in his way. For he claims that
Catholics alone are in the way of salvation;
all others are infidels and have no rights
which Catholio are bound to raped. If
Catholio priests do show any respect either
to the laws of the land or to the opiuions
and wishes of Protestants, it .is only be-

cause they arc obliged to, or think it will
be policy to do so. Give them the power,
and, if Mr. Wirzfeld lightly expresses
Catholio sentiment iu this respect, there
would be do more toleration for Protestants
than there was centuries ago

The underlying principle of Mr. Wirj-feld'- s

communication to the Gazette ,as well

as his letter to M'Cuuley, is nothing less

thau this ; that as all power in heaven and
earth is given to Christ, so Christ has giv-

en all power on earth to the pope, as his
vicegerent, whoso deputies are the bishops

and priests of the Roman Catholio Church.
Thin is their dctriar,ithts will be carried
iulo practice as soun as circumstances will

admit.
Such are the monstrous claims of a for-

eign ecclesiastical power which is seeking
to gain the ascendency in this country. We
thank Mr. Wirzfeld for letting us know

the truth ; and wish that all his coreligion-

ists would be equally honest aud
Since the above was written Mr. M'Cauley

has shown us the original letter which he re-

ceived from the Catholic priest. From this
we supply the portions enclosed in brackets,
which did not appear in the Gazette. Mr.

' M'Cauley wished us to state, in his name,

that be has acted, and will continue to act,
precisely according to his agreement; that
he did not agree to 'send' the girl to the
Catholic Church, but only to allow her to

go if the chose; that she was going to the
required instruction to pleaso her mother,
though she did not think they could 'make a
eatbolio of her ;' but when tho priest insisted
that she should leave M'CauIey's till after
Easter, then she did not wish to go, and he
did not choose "send her" against her will.
For it was expressly agreed that she Bhould
be free to go to the church of her mother,
or of her deceased father, as the saw fit.

It was newt to M'Cauley, as well as to
the girl herself, that "the mother took the
girl home, but she ran back again, defying
her mother's authority." They are not
aware that anything of the kind has hap-

pened ; but would not impute to Mr. Wirz-

feld a wilful misrepresentation of the facts

A numersly-signe- d petition has been pre-

sented to Congress asking for an appropri-tio- n

of 850,000 for the improvement of the
Alleghany river in this State. This river
forms the natural outlet to market for a

large section of country in the western part
of the State, and we know of no reason why
Congress should not grant the request.
The channel of tho' river is not very much
obstructed, and is exceedingly crooked,
rendering navigation difficult and danger-

ous. Since bo Email an appropriation can
accomplish a great good to the people of

that reagoo, as well as perfect and extend
no important chain of inland navigation, it
is to be hoped that the oppropriation may
not be denied. Forny's JVess.

In the Senate of Ohio are six farmers
and in the House of Representatives thirty-ig-ht

these outnumbering the lawyers
the memberi.

Fi-o- the St. Mary's Uniette of April 2d.

St. Boniface's Chinch, )

Centreville, Ta. March 21, '70. j
Mr. Editor : I have established a

exclusively for the children of my
parish. Some narrow-minde- d bigots raisid
an unheard of outcry again8t nie for Join?
so. Some April fools even entertained the
idea of having me arrested for having said,
that education belcfngs tho Church and not
to tho State.' These poor idiots cannot un-

derstand that a Catholio priest in the exer-
cise of his parochial duties is subject to no
human law, is under the control of no
earthly authority whatever. One evening
I received a letter, of which the following
is a correct copy :

Khrsev, Pa. March 8, 1870.
Mr. Wibzfei.p, Sir : I have been

hearing reports about the girl in my employ 5

that you have been going to her mother and
telling her, that she must take her from me
and send her to your school. Now I took
the girl to raise, I shall treat her in the
samo manner, as I would one of my own-A- s

far as church is concerned, she is at lib.

erty to gofor stay. This is-- free couutry,
and when say to any person, that you must
do so and so, you are going beyond your
mark. From this on I wish to hear nothing
more, If you want to talk to me, you are at
liberty at any time; if you want to say any-

thing to the girl, come to mj place to do it,
but if not, you will do me the honor of not
bothering her mother, she is poor and has
all gbe wants, but she does not with you to
interfere with her concerning this girl, as I
claim to do all the talk concerning her. I
never have meddled with religion, nor do I
wish to, and I would like the same of you,
if you are a gentlemnn. I have been in
Elk couuty for a sufficient length of time
to learn, what belongs to a man's own busi-

ness, and most men have enough to do to
mind that little busiuess. I will not talk
about this, if you will stop just now, if not
yours is the consequence.

Yours truly,

(Signed) Wm. M'Cauley.
I returned the following answer :

St. Boniface Church, )
March 9, 1S70. J .

Sir : Your impudent letter was handed
to me lust night. No gentleman could com
mit such a piece of impertinence. I would
have passed it over with that silent con-

tempt, it so richly deserves, if no serious
consequences wero involved. I willingly
concede to you all the honor due to your
insolence. The girl in question is a Catho-

lic, and you have no right to make an in-

fidel of her. I am her pastor and and ans-

werable for her soul to God. Like other
Catholio children of her age, I am bound to

instruct her for her first Communion, hence
it is her mother's duty to send her to in-

struction fur that purpose. As an agent
ot the drvil You oppose me in tho fulfill-

ment of this sacred duty. From this on

I will hear no uiorc of your opposition ; I
will have no more cf your impudence. I
have been for thirty years iu this cuuury.
In all cases, when poor Catholic children
were in tho employ of Protestants I found
it ea?y to persuade them to grant tjiese lit-

tle ones the necessary time for the instruc-

tions mentioned, without even deducting
any of their pay. You are the only excep-tw- u

I know of on that score. Your oppos-

ition in this case proves you to be no gen-

tleman. In writing this impudent letter
''you icent beyond the mark" of common de-

cency. I always thought you were engag-
ed in the pursuit of an honorable business,
and was therefore disagreeably surprised
to learn that you are a dealer in innocent
souls for their spiritual destruction. You

say : ''The woman is poor," this is no
reason to sell the soul ol her child, to

the devil through your agency. "She
has all she wants." I told that woman a

year ago in the presence of her relations,
that, if she would send her children to me

for instruction, I would see, that she should
sustain no loss in doing so. I say the same

now. You desire me not "to bother the
girl's mother any more" I consider the
'bothering" of any woman beneath the

character of a true gentleman and unworthy
ot my dignity, as a Uatuolio priest ; 1 bay
true gentleman ; because there are too many
counterfeits. You may claim to talk as

much ae you please, but there can be no

talk about this mutter between you anume,
because you have no authority in tho point
at issue, neither before God nor man. Your
bigotry alone is at the bottom of it. "You
never meddled with religion ; it is a lie

and you know it; do you not now interfere
with the religion of an innocent girl, be

longing to my parish ?

You say again to me, "and I would like
the same of you." Impudent Sir. How
dare you address such insolent language to
me ? I would be ashamed both before God
and man, if it could be said about me, what
is true of you in the point of religion. Your
remarks about men's little business, in con

nection with duties of a Catholio priest de

serve no consideration. "Your remarks
about "men's little business" iu comparison
with the duties of a Catholio priest is too

mean as to deserve further notice."
Finally you say to me : will not talk

about his, ifyou will stop just nou, if not

yours is the. vmisrqnmcc."
Sir tlieco ore your words. The words :

yours is the consequence, reveal your hidden
nialico, the hidden malice of your cor-

rupted heart, Proud Sir ! How dare you
tell me to in the exercise of my pas-

toral duties? I will not stop just now, I
will never do so. I will continue to

demand of her mother to send
her child to instruction, for the purpose
specified, and it the mother persists in neg-

lecting her duty excommunication shall be
the result, and let me here repeat again
that you have nothing at all ' to say and
your opinion caanot even be taken into
consideration, Sir 1 I equally demand of
you to allow the child to come. If you are
a gentleman, you, will at once accede
to this demand. You will apologize for
your uncalled for interfere with my pas-

toral duties. You will acknowledge and cor-

rect your error. But, if you obstinately
persist in your wicked and unlawful oppo-

sition, your letter and this answer to it shall
appear in publio print.

Finally I give you to understand, that I
dccliue further correspondence with you
about this matter. If you would feel in-

clined to send another letter of this kind, it
would be returned to you without further
notice. I desire you also to consiier that
in no case, under no circumstances and from

no person or persons, however elevated
their social position might be, will I allow

any dictation or uncalled for interference
with my pastoral duties.

Would to God, that the reading of and
the meditation on this letter, makes you
a better Christian, if not a wisjr man.

M. A. M. Wirzfeld,
Pastor of St. Boniface Church.

The facts in the case arc : that the moth,
er allowed the girl to be with him under
condition that he would send her to church
and to instruction. His impudent letter
plainly shows, that he docs not intend to

comply with these conditions. That letter
was writen without the knowledge of her
mother. At my request the mother took

the girl home, but she ran back again,
defying her mother's authority, and that
unscrupulous trader in innocent souls sus-

tains her in this wicked action.
M. A. M. Wirzfeld.

"Paris by Sunlight and Gaslight."
A work descriptive of the Mysteries and

Miseries, the I irtues, tees, iSplendors,
and Crimes of the City of Paris. By
James D. Me Cube, Jr., National Pub-
lishing Co., Fhilauelphia.
The unusual facilities possessed by our

first-clas- s Subscription Book Publishers
have enabled them to fuauish the publio

with many works of great interest and val

ue ; but the most powerful and attractive
work of this kind is the book now before

It is simply the City of Paris photo
graphed by the author's pen and the artist's
pencil. It is magnificently illustrated, and
is issued iu the very best style. It not on

ly abounds in solid and useful information,
but faithfully reproduces the most startling

sensations of thje gayest City in the world

It tells us how the beauty and splendor
of the bright City have been purchased at

a frigntful cost of misery and suffering; how

virtue and vice go arm-in-ar- m, and how

the latter is undermining all. the, sweet
courtesies of social life ; and how most fear
ful crimes are committed and concealed,

It tells us of high life and low life ; of
palaces aud hovels; of the Emperor's fam

ily, and the workman's household. We
miotic freely in the most magnificent and
dissipated pleasures, aud drop an involun
.tary tear into the "Common ditches" where
the poor sewing girl is laid to rest. All
that has made Paris the most beautiful and
attractive as well as the gayest and wicked-

est City in the world, unite to make this
book the most interesting we have seen for

many a day. The author, writing of what
he has seen and experienced, has evidently
sought to make his volume not only the
most powerful and fascinating sensational
work of the day, but also a book whioh
shall hold a plaoe in every man's library as
an authority upon the subjects whetcof it
treats. The book is nitjjuificently illustra- -

with 150 fine engravings, by the leading
artists of France : Pore, Therond, and
others whose names amply attest the char
acter of the work. It is comprised in one
large volume of aver 800 pages, and sold

only by subscription.

Singular Death. The Brady's Bend
Independent says a stranger called at the
house of John Flick in Brady's Bend town
ship, about two weeks ago. He was almost
frazen, his limbs being in a terrible condit-
ion. After being warmed at the fire, bis
lower limbs bnrsted open with the heat.

He was given food and it required a long
time to satisfy bis hunger. He said he had
not been in a house for twenty days before
having slept in barns and under shelving
rocks, &LQ; during that time Id a few
days after his arrival at Flick's he aickened
and died, and was buried by the overseers
of the township. His name is supposed to
be John Miller, of Buffalo, and was over
eventy years of age. Forest Republican

6Ih !mtntiT gitoorale.
Car Time at ilidgtcau.

3rie Express East. ..... 9:41 p. to.
do west R:86a. m.

it Mail East 2:60 p. m.
do do West .- 2:00 p. m.

iocal Freight East .....11:00 a. m.
do do west - 5:3o p. m.

Elk Lodge, A. T. M.

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
eld at their hall on the second and fourth

fuesdays of each month.
J. K. WHITMOBE, Beo'y.

I. O. 0. T.
The Regular meetings of Ridgwav Lodge,

No. 256, held every Wednesday evening at
Aeir Lodge uoom.

H. A. PARSONS, W. 8.

AGENTS FOB THE ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are authorized
igents for the Advocate to receive suhscrip--

ions, advertising or Job work, take pay there
for and give receipts.

Wiloox. A. T. ALDBicn, J. L. Bbown.
Kane. Frank W. Mekce. ,

Johnsonsburg. Isaac Haoaji.
St, Matys. Chas. McVkam.

Centreville. Homkb B. Leach, Maj. Burke.
Caledonia. W. P. Smith, B. A. Wskd.
Bcnnezette. Johh C. Baud, J. W. Brown.
Shawmut. John Fabrkb,
Spring Creek. A. W. Ikvim.
Highlnnd. Levi Ellothorpk.
Horton. D. C. Otster, N. M. Bbockwat.

Teachers Institue. The Elk County Teachers
nstilute will be held at Centreville, commen

cing April 20ih and continuing in session five
day s lU'FCS LUCORE, Co. Supt.

Atte ntion Base Ballisj s 1 A meet
ing for the purpose of organizing a base ball
club will be held in Messenger's Hall, on

Saturday evening at 71 o'clock. Let there

be a good attendance.

Accident. J. A. Harm while running
a nit on the river, a few days ago, w is struck
by an oar and badly injured. He was car-

ried to Strattonville, a distance' of two miles,

where he is being oared for. His Physician
thought him dangerous, but we learn thut ho

s now much better.

Trout. Dr. C. II. Fuller caught eight
trout out of the Clarion last Saturday, all

fine large ones, weighing from five ounces
to a pound each. The doctor baits with

grubs and angle worms but in addition uses

a tincture of patience sufficiently str jag
to make anything "bite."

The Clarion is up to a good rafting stage
aud has been for. about two weeks. We
believe that about all the boards and limber
is either .out to themouth or on the way. If
our lumbermen fail to get tber lumber to
market this spring it will not be for want of

water aud good weather.

No ITUMBUOINQ ! NO CUEATINQ '. A

pint bottle full of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Re
medy is prepared from one fifty cent pack"
age, and tho proprietor offers $500 reward
for a case of Catarrh which he .canuot cure
Sold by druggists, or send sixty cents to

Dr. R. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and re-

ceive it by mail.

DR. J. S. BORDWELL'S
M edical Fee J3ill :

Vdvice at office, common cases. $1 00
Call in towu 1 00
Call in town at night . 2 00
Travail by Railroad 8 miles 5 00

" " " 14 50 per
mile . 7 00
Over l-- l milas from 23 to 50 cents
per mile. Travaling with own convey-
ance one mile 2 00
Ten to twelve miles 10 00
Obstetrical Calls within ten miles 10 On

' " by rail 15 miles, 10 00
unless detained beyond the usual time.
r or cureine Catarrh, from hve to fifteen
dollars. For cureing Scrofula Swell' ngs
or Kings Evil, from twenty-fiv- e to one hun
dred dollars
Tooth Extraction, 50
Vaccination 50
Lancing l elon, 1 00

Uumentioucd and Surgical operations
will bo cuarged according to circumstances.
To those living several miles from a Drug
store 1 turnish such medicine as I carry.

1 give-tni- s tee list to stop the constant
magnifying of my charges by interested
parties.

1 be above are about my usual charges
and nave been tor several years.

u S- - TAX APPELS- -

U. 8. Assessor's Orrica, 19th District,
Pa., Office, Cubwensvill. Clearfield Co. Fa.

Notice it hereby given that the assessment
lists, valuations and enumerations made and
taken witin the Neneteenth Collection District,
Pa., by the Aesistent Assessor- -, under the laws
of the United States, wiU remain open to all
persona concerned for examination for the
space of ten days from the Bth dav of Awll.
A. D., 1870, at the Assessor's Office, iu the Bor-
ough of Curwinsville.

At the time etated above the Assessor will
receive, hear and determine all anneals rela
tive to any erroneous orexoessive valuations or
enumerations by the assistant assessor.

In regerd to appeals, the law provides, "That
the question to be determined by the assessor,
on an appeal respecting the valuation or enu-
meration of property, objects liable to duly or
taxation, shall be whether the valuation com-
plained of be or be not in a just relation or
proponon to other valuations in the same as

oi strict, ana wnether tie enumera-
tion be or be not oorrect. And all annea.li ta
the assessor as aforesaid, shall be made is wri
ting, ana shall specify the particular cause,
matter, or thine resDectinir which m decision
is requested ; and shall moreover, state the
grounu or principle Inequality or eiro com'
plained of." .

DANIEL LININflSTOM.
A"?e,or f th. Nineteenth Collection DiiMrlct,

ui

WS52!

$Uiu gdufriismcnts.'5
A BsoLtra Divorces lea ill v obtained in New- -

York. Indiana, Illinois, and other States, for
persons from any States or Country, legal evey-wher- e:

desertion, drunkenness,
eot., sufficient cause j no publicity; no charge
untill divorces obtainel. Advice free. Busi
ness establish fifteen yiars.

Address. M. HOUSE. Attorney
No 78Nassau Street New York city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a
simple remedy and will send the receipt free.

MRS. M. C. LEQGJETT, Hoboken, N. J.
24 5w

The New Article of Food.
For twenty-fiv- cents you can buy of

your Druggost or Grocer a package of SEA
MOSS FARINE, manufactured from pure
Irish Moss or Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blao Mange, and a like

quantity of Puddings, Custards, Creams,
Charlotte Russe, &o., kc. it is by far the
Cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food in the world.

RAND SEA MOSS FARING CO.

25 Cm. 53 Park Place, N. Y.

PLANTATIONN BITTERS
B.T. 1860-- X

This wonderful vegetable restorative is

the sheet anchor of the feeble and debilita-

ted. As a tonic and cordial for the aged

and langucd, it has no equol among Stom-acha- s.

As a remedy for the nervious
weakness to whijh women are especially
subject, it is snperseeding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropical,

or frigid, it acts as a specific in

species of disorder which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks down the ani-

mal spirits. For sale by all druggists.
25 6 in

11 ARMFKS, Their Son's, and others, can
make money rapidly, selling rhe NKW

iLLSXKATED FARMERS' MANUEL, edited
by Geo. K. Wading Jh., l'racticiil Funnel
nnd Author, aud late Agricultural Ecngeupcr
ofN. Y. Central Park. The best book for
Farmers ever issued All need it before plant-
ing. It is a sound, lnhorsiving, money ma-
king kook. Thousands have bought it, nnd
thousands more want it. 15th Ediiiou ready.
Live Agents wanted Profits large. A. I- -.

TALCOTT, Pittsburgh, Pa. 2 1 4w

HINKLKY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE simple, eieap, rtlinble.
Knits kveutthino. AGENTS WANTED.
Circular end Bampie stocking FREE. Address
HINKLCY KMTriNU MACHINE CO., Uaih.
Me. Em

rpHE MAGIC COMB Will change anv
I colored huir or beara to a permanent

black or brown. It contains no poison. Any
one can use it. One sent by muil for $1. Ad-
dress MAGIC COMB CO.,

1 15 3m Springfield, Mas.

N FORMATION IN THE "PEOPLE'S
JOURNAL." How Teachers, (students. Re

tired Clergymen, Energetic Young Men and
Lndies can mnke $75 to $150 per month du-
ring the Spring and Summer. A copy free.
Send name and address to people's Journal,
runaueipuia, 1'a. i;o 4w

$782 IN 31 DAYS
Made by one agent selling. Silver Patb..t
elastic IShoom. Over 50.C00 now in use.
Rcecoinanded by Jun. Horace Oteehj aid
Amerirau Ayrieukuriat. One coutty reserved
for each Agent. C. A. Clkgo Sl Co , 38 Cort-land- t

St. N. V., or -6 Washing! jeri't. Chica
go, 111. 2.0 4w

LOKILLAIiD'S EUREKA
Smoking Tobacco is an excellent artiele of
granulated Virginia.

Wherever introduced it is universally ad-
mired. .

It is rut up in handsome muslin batri. in
which orders for Meerschaum Pipe are daily

LORILLAAD'S "YACHT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior : beini? deni- -
cotinized, it cannot injure nevelcss constitu
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

It is produced from selections of the finest
stock, ana prepared by a patented aud original
manner.

It is very aromatic mild, and liMit wiVhi
hence it will last much longer than oth-.r- j ;

nor does it burn or sting the tongue, or leave a
disagreeable after-tast- e

Orders for genuine, elegantly carved
Meerschaum Pipes, silver mounted, and pack-
ed in neat leather pocket cases, are pla Ida
the Qacht Club brand daily.

LOKILLAIID'S CKKIDIT
Chewing Tobacco

This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tebaeoo
has no superior anywhere.

It is, without Aubt, the best chewing to-
bacco in the country.
EOIlIELAltD'S SNUFFSHave been in general use iu the United Slates
over 110 years, and still aeknowledged "the
best" wherever'used.

If your storekeepers does not have these
articles for sale, ask him to get them.

They are sold by respectable jobbere al-

most everywhere.
Csrculars mailed on application.

P.L,OKIL,L,iU K t o ,J ew Work.

TO THE WORKING CLASS We are now
pre pared to furnish all classes with cons ant
emp'oymont at home, the whole of the time orfor the spare momenta. Business new, light
aud profitable- - Persens of either sex easily
earn from 50o. to $5 per evening, and a

turn by devoting their whole time tothe business. Boys and girls earn nearly asmuch as men. That all who ace this noticemay send their address, and test the business,we make this uhparalleled offer: To such as

for the trouble of writing. Full particulars
wo'rk on"9 TPle' Which wiU o cmenci

copy of Tkt PtopU't LiteraryCompanio- n- onof the largestper. publisbed-- all .ent free by maV 52d-i- jjrow,nt Prmnt, profitable
E. c. ALLEN 4 CO., Acop.tt Ma"..

Feb. 18 8m,

J Blank Book
,C ' B0k Binde" And

Manufacturer, Wright's BlkCarry, p.. pttnk Bookl M4f t Q

TREASURER'S SALE OF UN- -
JL SEATEDLANDS.

Notice is hereby given that agreeable to
an Act of Assembly, passed 13th Marob,
1815, entitled "An act to amend an act
direoting th mode of selling unseated
laods for taxes," &e.t the following traou
in Elk county will be sold for arrears, at
the Court House, in'Ridzway, on lha sec
ond mondayof June next.
SALE LIST OF BINEZET TOWNHH1P TOR CN

PAID TAXES or 1863 AND 1869.

Wl. Acres Warrntee Owners Am't tax
5332 928 Geo Mead Jas Stokes $125 40
5333 10(57 do do .125 40
5335 1067 do do 197 &

5338 1067 do do 197 60
5314 1007 do do 152 00
5345 1067 do do 212 81)

"

5346 1077 do do 114 00
5347 1067 do do 121 6ti
5343 1067 do do 114 00
5379 459 do do 91 20
5380 1100 do do 136 80
5383 1100 do do 152 00
5384 1100 do do 146 31
5387 1100 do do 140 31
5343 825 do do 109 67
5478 550 do do 51 31
5010 495 do do 98 24
5349 1008 do do 76 60
5177 1025 do do 233 71
5478 550 do do 125 40
5000 990 do do 225 Ti
5342 1100 do do 76 00
5177 75 do do 17 U
5011 990 do do 225 72
5014 445 do do 101 47
54S1 450 do do 08 40
5353 143 do M Merrill 21 71
5334 1100 do do 167 20
5337 1067 do do 162 19
5350 1008 do do 70 CO

5351 1100 do do 209 00
5352 300 do do 53
5336 1100 ABMeirill 292 00
5287 275 do 72 90
5288 275 do 72 96
529 do 42 56
5003 990 YV Wiiliiik O H rower 151 4b

Jones Ham- -

5008 990 . do 151 48
dj iLuud & Co

5482 505 do do 134 52
5390 1000 do do m 20
5010 945 do Fitch & yntoii 93 32
'53119 1100 Goo Mead .1 Uiower 107 2U
5340 550 do J IJ'Moorehead 106 lit
5343 275 . K Miekel 36 4S

Ilewner & John-20-

5027 V il.iuk 22 Et
son

1994 315 Geo Mead N W Ellis 05 59
Addis'n,iSwiiil-45-

1995 V Wi.liuk 87 03
M'out & Co

5311 900 uco vcud c ttaiiiwrijslit. lo6 8'.'
5024 375 w Willink ituljdt Joiit.snti oS U0
5025 430 dii do 9 04
5012 990 W V. iiliuk Thus Dent 225 72
5.179 fi'.iO do Miles Ieut 114 00
1996 495 do J 11 M arson 94 ii
5001 990 do do 225 "2
5020 247 i uo I'likiiown 37 55
5024 390 do Joliu UrooLs 14 47
4996 300 do do 63 20
5481 275 do do 28 J;9
4997 481 ' do 11 CSpauIding 82 23
5981 550 do do 3 liU
5479 200 do Kobt Kwiiij; 3y 40

5 K ; v insluw 5 71
5023 332-- Geo Mead Juo Johnston 03 16
53rfS 1100 do tlezekiali Mix 1C7 20
5482 415 do E Morcy 1 8 40
5023 50 do Audrcw Deiit 9 5i
5479 --.!a Uo II Juun til y.i
4994 150 ,SV willink win .Shannon 2U 8o
5086 800 Geo O Uiustow 152 0(1
4994 150 JS Hvde 28 51
5020 742 W Willink U Vinslowll2 87
5021 465 do do 88 31
5015 990 do oo 150 48
5027 790 do do 120 08
5026 700 do do 11 o 52
5020 2471 do do 37 03

317 do do 60 la
5022 110 I) 8 Johnson 25 08
5340 550 Geo Mead J W Urowh 72 2i
5480 388 do do 29 44
5480 60 Ober& Enjlidh 1 50

Heading. iisLer
5002 990 W Wiiliuk 20 14

&Co
5013 990 do do 220 11
5014 940 do do 214 30
5009 990 do do 214 36
5026 2i8 do C Winslow 33 12

BKNZINOEB TOWNSHIP.

4105 John Ptirral 3 G3
4105 '2 J'eU-- r Garrity 1 234105 50 N A Dowus 2 464105 25 Kami Schilp 3 034105 25 S Hancock 3 034105 j llecter Jaoot 274106 5 Geo E Weii 3 034106 73 llecter Jacot 8 834115 48 C A Jacot 5 794104 100 Daniel Long 12 084104 25 l'eter Byrnes 1 234104 147 N W emtuer 7 '224103 195 Joa Wilhelra 23 604103 146 N J Wernmrr 7 224107 5 M O Sullivan 694103 50 J A Gibbons 6 074107 75 John Farrell 7 734107 27 Caesar Jaoot 3 03

61

4884 500 neiie
Lawrence Jl

4883 511WW.UOD
do Cassett

4882 e--
tf- uo do 111 514859 993 do do 119 724960 200 II G Williams do 24 154960 80 11 W do do 11 044960 220 G do do 30 36

Lamout n. lb
4958 300 II Kemerer 35 03

Coal Co
4958 500 P do do 6fJ ,8900 C B Miller do 1154993 090 W Willink David Rau 199

gg

Ridgw'y farm4402 546 Jas Wilt-o- n fis ;;
4 , 4 Coal Co

pod do
4JJ01075J do

' Jo
1025 do do

4111 60 Brueseli Road do
30 6t Marys Road do
W Koeely Bo4 4

60 83

76

118 34
129 58
123 78

6 07
2 42
i IS


